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ov, about omittinq the usual mast
heaa in this issue - in a bona fide
effort to save sPace? You sureIY
know that this is the Taro Leaf'
ihe pubtication of the 24th Inf'
Div. Assoc.. that our PrexY is

PAT CIANGI of 4746 W. Monroe. Chicaqo' Ill"that
blu ciI"Nen of 290 N. Middletown, Nanuet' N'Y'
it Vi."-ptexy. and Rev. CHRIS BERLO of 5q South'
Sit"""Uuty, M""s. is Chapf i!. - 

a.nd..Editor is
iiiN-Rosa;'izo t'lapte, sprinof ield, Mass' Now to
get on with it for. as the postman slnqs' ro
Each His Zone".

awaii. Werll not bother You with
a panegyric about Hawaii beino,.,poetry
paf eanii'y -. history -. e! a 1.. w:lll
5uit cali it_tne land of unforgettableit

lilfil li ;ill*':: ;i ::;*il liliriyii'ir; *,: 
"

wardess'wi11 cry out to the nuisance: "Do me a

favor. wil l vou please? Go play outside'l "' ' ' '
MORRTS H. SeircnN'(cn. 34th '42-145). Rt. 2.
Ridgeway, Iowa, is now one of us. We wonrt
chaige tti" on" up to you. Morri.s: rather we?ll
ast< if yourve heard about the 34th man who said'
i'Itts just L2 years since mama set her trap for
.", .ni she hainrt shut it since'r.

awaii ! Less than five months
from the moment as we set this
chatter down. our airliner.
weightless, imPonderable, as idle
as i painted shiP uPon a Painted
ocean. will be hunq hiqh in thin
air over the Pacific. its wolfish

the dope. Het s at 4746 W. Monroe in Chicago
If vou want to get through quickly' grab your
"Princess Phoner' and try 312-378-2846....
Writing us on stationery of MINC Products Co"
850;-iilinols, Ft. waynl. tna., a "Dear John"
arrives from 'ioM BANGERT (21st 147-148) together
with a long list of Item Co. men who might ioin
us. Thanki Tom. And was lt you who used to
tell the one about the concert they were qivinq
in a Scotch village? Come the time in the
program for S.ndy and his baopipe solo. When he
was-finished, someone in the rear of the audieme
sfrouteJ: ttSandy, please play tAnnie Lauriertt.
Sandy looked out bt"intively and asked: "What
agai;?". .. ..Suggestions. news clippinos. skele-
tonized facts for future issues. all will be
appreciated. Also pictures. preferahly sharp.
ciiar glossies .Our Assoc. and this paper
are entirely self-supporting from your dues:
we have no one riding any payroll: .iust thouqht
werd mention it.

.r awaii. Forget your troubles: come on. get
llrt t"oo, at the fibulous. fun-Ioving The Reef ..
J / o"tLisea: wALTER t^l. DTSMUKES, JR. (cIqth)
of Box 153, Fruitland Park, Fla. We wrote
widow, Twila, in behalf of the Assoc. It was

tunt i:ancet. Twi 1a writes: t'He loved this
Assoc. and the Divisionrr. We know he did.

6dventure. Come along and discover
?or youtseff. See ourttTravel Aoentr':
Life Member PAT CIANGI - who has all

ELLER, FRANCIS H., a Life Member, Assoc.
Dean at the U. of Kansas. Lawrence. Kans'

oLOas. tells us that he has tal'en an extended -\
leave of absence ( Feb. to Aug. ) and is settlin'

snout stra ined toward the pa Iing horizon ' ' 'IIord
rio. sEI,l-r. B. BACON ( trtl r. ll/44-4/45) ot
P.0.Box 591. Front Royal. Va. is that he lost
his wife a year and a half ago and both boys
have moved Llsewhere so hers all alone. Chin
uo. Ben: vou write a wonderful letter. Ben says
ibnl,r crrl'lhR is one swel I f el lnwt'. He a lso com-
ments that 'rmudpacks may be 0.K.. but they have
not done much for the pios ". ' . . . . Some few com-
mented at Boston last summer that our issues
were arriving in the mails sr:mewhat tattered
and torn so werve gone to envelopes. 0.K.?

I erers a head table (starboard side)
l11 Aro,rst" orops in the forcground.
J I erise cOi'lPenE, BILL VERBECK, Lu
t t BoNESTEEL.

down with the familv in Vienna to dotta littIe
lecturing, a little research, and hopefully'. a

fair amor]nt of thinking and relaxlng". To the
naked eye, and ours are reasonabl-y nude. Fran'
it soun'ds. like halcyon days.....Here?s a tip on
tippinq in Hawaii.-Tipping is the sane as it ls
at home. And donrt over tiP.

scene at our Boston Clamhal'e with sone of the ttChtistmas ln
Readino left to rlqht. itrs BoB WESTON, GEoqGE McKNIGHT'

CIANGI, Lt. Gen. CHARLES BONESTEEL. TOM COMPERE and Allce

,'*
"le.



not alrcady, that youtIl be with us.
Reach him at 4746 W. Monroe, Chicago
I1t. Telephone at 312-378-2e46,,..
M.D. ATTKEH (Zrst 3/43-Lt/45), 6304
Pinto, Sprinqfield, Va., iust as
sure as shooting in a western, has
re-i oined. M. D. reminds us of the

fellow who crossed a mink and a gorilla. He qot
a beautiful fur coat, but the sleeves were too
1ong....When it comes to bum addresses. wetve
9ot rem. BILL BYRD, the oId 2lst ammo. off..
is no longer al 3740 Loch Lane. N. Little Rock.
Ark....Werre also looking for FRANK L. EDGECOMB.
last at 3 Union, Lewiston. Me...Likewise. FRANK
R. DEVITO of 16 Weymouth. Portland. Me.....and
ALBERT L. CHASSE, JR.. 22p Valley. also portland.
...And JOSEPH SOUZA, Iast at 375 Ferry. Fairhaven
Mass. Does anyone have any leads on any of these
men. .. ..Didja know there rs a street in rFrisco
called Wong Way?

awaii. Your drean vacation to
Hawaii is about to come true at

The Reef, one of Hawaiirs most com-
plete resorts. Beautiful white sand

beach. Swimming pool. Four restau-
rants to serve the most discriminating
gourmet. Plan on visitinq this fun
resort with us; make that dream a

ark! This year your Assoc. is charting
a bold ncw course in conventioneerlng.
Help it to succeed, wl1l you please?

Write PAT CIANGI today, if you have

Igglity:... ..Joined: JosEpH E. BASS (F2rst r/4o-
8/44), Rt.3, Snow Hill, N.C. who tells us of
HOMER ALLEN, Easton, Penn. and SAMUEL NESTER,
Bound Brook, N.J. Yeah. but wilt they support
us, Joe? Joers favorite story is the one of the, in whord been narried. for 4O years. to a ouvt1-, simply wouldnrt work. Alt her mar.ried life.
she worked to support herseLf. and him, One dav
he died. She had his body cremated. toot the
ashes, put them in an hour qlass. and set it on
her mantLepiece. Sitting back in her rocl.er.
she looked up at the vase and qrowled: "Now,you worthless bum, at last yourre qonna worktr.,..
...Cost of printing and mailing issues #1. #2
and #3 - $455.97 or $tSt,qc per issue.

lrgr"fs one end of our Boston hanquet head
lILu CIANGI, TOM COMPERE, Alice BONESTEEL,
wonderful sister.

awaii. Clear your head of cares and
worries with a few days of rest - or

revelry - or both - at The Reef....,
Cheery news on the letterhead of
Pierce, Mock, Duncan, Couch d, Hen-
drickson, lst Nat. Bk. BLdq.. Okla-
homa City, Okla. in the form of arr- few words from PAUL and EIsa DUNCAN(o:ra r 3/42-3/45). JOE BERNA. ye old w.0., isoffice nanager for the law firm. you know. paul

says that the bad thinq about beinq a good sportis that you have to lose to prove it.....Attbear
John" in from LEE R. SMART (bZtst G/43-7/45).
Lee is hospitalized in Ward 39A. V.A. Hospltal,
Tuscaloosa, AIa. Werre proud to have you as a
member, LRS, and wish for you a quick recovery.

.awaii. PIan now to he a part of the 24th?s
t Fun ?n'Sun Pageant this Auoust in Hawaii.... .

I There never w9s any ouestion but that prexy
J I PAT and Lu CIANGI would be ooing. For theI I lii"lii"',!:1,:'i; .',!;,iT5""3:l'l,i"T|:'i:i
try to..return together to our birthplace. coneAugust". We dontt know about t'alltt, pat. but
we certainly commend to you the idea of getting
that second plane lined up: that first one isgett ing fu 1l .

1_ awatt. The islands of Hawall are Just a wlsh
f I 3w.y.....LEWIS G. KEPLER (21st t1+2-tl+5) ott ' 49 Anderson, Deferiet, N.Y., t3628, has Justupped his dues....The anonymous letter-wrltei.
Letts hope that in some strange way, he ls able todivest himself of the polson that ls destroylng
him.
I ; awatt. Come follow your dream of golden
J-l shores. Your ll never escape to loveller
I I tropic ls1es, even ln your lmaglnatlon.t I Green mountains, golden beaches, gentle

tradewlnds. And sudden smlles of Aloha. you can
enJoy it all wlth ease, smack in the middle of
the place where our common bond, that whtch holds
us. together, was born....JiM FREDERICK (E34tht[t1-t[5), 2lL6 Menefee, Arltngton, Tex., has asked
us for old lssues. Donlt have any, Jlm. We send
out all that we prtnt - to members, the excess to
potentials. We can photocopy any speciflc issue
for you from our master set, Jlm.

-.ts-table, and in the left to
PAT CIANGI. Peoov VERBECK

riqht order. vou I I I recooni ze
Fr. CHRIS BERLO. and hls

i.'&I
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:i:i':.I";.':Xi;.:"1" ;;",;; :":;;;;i";"."ctiii"[;;;;; ov"i.'' Happilv we report: I'Mtsslon

I:;';';;t";.al--fiio.i and oier". It couldnrt have happened to a nicer suy'I::;r;i;"iilol"'f"s.i-"iJ-Ji.ti. -ii 
"o,lrdnrt have happened to a nicer suv'

IMBERG, DONALD that i s, ( 3l+th ) of
Klngscott & Assoc., l+0 I E. Hanna,
Indlanapolis has been heard from.
C.G. HANLIN recently ran lnto him at
an Elkst golf tourney and Put the
flnger on hlm. Don ls an archltect.
We welcome you wlth open arms, Don.
Then there was the Taro Leafer -
a Boston clllzen, no less - who
dropped in on our Boston Party
having heard we were ln town. We

had gutte a chat during the boatrlde,
where he made hIs flrst appearance.
He held our lnterest wlth his charge

tEt-"so,t6r," has been lax - terr lb ly laxrr in
not advertising the Assoc. ttthroughout the landtt.
He was talking to one who, over a 1[ year span,
has addressed himself to over BOTOO0 potentlal
Assoc. members. We didnrt debate; we listened
to the cookie. Now that he was rrlntr, now that
he had rrdiscovered this thlngrr, he was gotng to
trget this organizatlon goingtl . Tfrts, mlnd you,
from one who didnft register, and of course
didnrt pay the registration fee to help defray
convention expenses. Nor dtd he Join as a mem-
ber. He came back the next day, accepted drlnks
profferred him at the bar, attended our business
sesslon, and went to the banquet - yes, you
guessed it - wtthout a tlcket. He had lngratiated
himself with one of our members whose wlfe;
lndisposed, thought it wlse to remain ln her
room. So our hero used her tlcket, the husband
being too much of a man to mentlon lt. From the
records, and we have rem, this bum dldnrt drop one
red copper penny lnto our ttny ti11. Wetre for
keeplng this freeloader out of the Assoc. even 'lf
he turns out to be Moses and has the tablet to
pr ove lt.

awall. A golden opportuntty for -your sum-
mer of family fun. Plan your t5! sumrner
iround the lb day fltght irout of thts worldn.
ROBERT R. ENDER (u Ztst tl+2-tl+51 has a new

address: l2OB Htgh, Whittler, Ca1. Bob, one--tlme
C.o. of H Co., ha5 Leen a staunch supporter. nHow

ls buslness?rr, we asked of htm. Came hls reply:
rrWell, ltrs llke sex. When ltts good, ltls
wondeiful. When ltts bad, ltrs stltl pretty good.rr
.....Soda-pop consumptton ln the U.S. ts 217
elght-ounce bottles per caplta per yr. See; we
report anythlngt

Iowa. Hal Ii emptoyed by Jasper County at 
-th9Courthouse tn Newton. Siys Hil: rrlf you thlnk old

soldiers Just fade away, try getttng lnto your
old unlformrr.

lJawali - for under $500. You donrt belleve
I I itr Do yourself a favor: .belleve it.'..
ar-ex.r. JAi{ubosKr (B-13th F 5/t+2-4hr), RD #1,
ntagr.y Rd., Johnsonburg, pa., 158\5, 1s trylng
to iocite some of his old buddtes. What about
lt, you Baker 13th Fleld men? .DtdJa know.
that-about half of a lOOO-pound steer turns lnto
usable beef? What was that questlon?

awall. Go beachcomber ln August. lt only
takes $I+OO.OO or so....Itrs always a plea-
sure to hear from GARNETT S. DICK, Pros-
p""t, xv. An o1d llth F. nan (l/[+t'21+5)

ls Garnett. He ltkes to twit us about our Neh'

England herltage. Your 1l ltke the story, Garnett,
abiut the Vermonter who was runnlng a gas statlon'
A fellow drlves up and asks for ! gallons. ttBy

the wayr?, says thl Vermonter, ttyortre the last
p"r.on" t6 gei thl s at the o ld pr lcerr. Rep 1-19: 

-
the man, rfretl tn that case, yourd better flllrer
uptt. The Vermonter dtd, and-as the ,.l.dloY:.----,
.i"v, n"-n";; ;; a slgn'readlng: ItGasollne reduced
<t -^L- 

^- t t^Itt vooa ln larrc?r- Gar^net-t-^ vouf fC aia bL, galtoiil. Keep- ln touch, Garnett, youfrc a

ff& Fb
avins fun i9-!!:-ED lElTY.:iltllg::1,,?t oYL.:o:l:"-:l:li'::^::"1::y"1,.1"?l;,'ll;l ,.ll ,,"':;:t?":";r'ir-i'rir-I";-iiiri""-ousqeuri. 

-iir.. the mldolt T:.l.lll.I-:.:.'::].:l::.ti: If,?L- ---..--+{--^-ea in r ehaqrlna af aratittrdc to EI);:';:;"""1i;fi"^;";i;.:il-::l:::1, ii"-'in":ll'l::":::u'n ?."11:1,1",:t.:,:i'llll',1",fli"?]i.!o'i'i"=nii'i"sii; J.i'iiino-y:.t.,9"^:l:-t::.:iII:-"1"-"|i:i.,?: T::i"::i'"::.1*.='r!'i;;i;"; ii',]iri"l,-i";;';";;;;'ir'"-qilt-- a-Gruen wrist-watch - rinarrv arriverr' and
L! - --+|l^- 

,t..-Lrrl r ,lrrcEdKes Lo purlu q I
bcrorc you cour.d ".r';1;i; i;";;;;;;t '- t11,1! 1i11:l'9..:l-30 "i"::?.,:"::':"..:ti:nifl,"."1::t'

,l! eret s what we reported ln our Taro Leaf lssue:
4 ot 15 vrs. aqo: the Dtvision was enJoylng the
! ctreffi-Tffifr's of a wonderful sprlng on
JA rvl.nrt, little reallzlng the H-- that the
I I .tirtv ahead had in store for It. of l0 yrs.
I I aqoi DICK REINKETs (Dlv.Ho.) deflQhtrul
I I ffiollections of the volleyball rage on

Piindanao back tn rl1!. of 5 yrs. ago: the New
Eng land chapter t s successf6i-F?Tfi!-meet I ng wt th
FtI Devensf CG, BILL VERBECK (2lst) as guest of
honor....itts reassuring to have a bank executlve
or two ln our membershlp. We nor^r have the Vlce
President of the Belott (Wis.) State B-ank,
WALTER L. EGDORF (3rd Bn Med - zlst t/l+3'12/l+5),
1339 Prair le'. Belott, Wi s., 53511. Walt and
Palricta havefr3 glrls: l?r 1[ and llrr. Sounds as
tf you numbered them lnstead of namlng them, Walt.

awail. Make your holtday fun-fest coinclde
wlth ours. Make HawalI wtth us ln August...
HAROLD F. DE JONG (l+2-rl+5) lives wl.th Arlene
anO Oaugnter, LaneLa Jo, at Box 195, Kellogg,

Hal Ii emptoyed by Jasper County at 
-th9

>a Pet ga l ron o neep In Leuurr, var rrE L L, Jvs ' v s

wonier. Have you bein telllng off the Army lately?
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' to talk the Llttle Woman Into maklng a
saf ari ln Hawal I . Shet l1 ask, trWhere? tt

You I I I say, ItYou know, dear. I n the ml d-
dle of the Pactftc; they used to catl ttfThe Rockrrr. Dontt tell her about

awall ts the dellght of enJoylng the
breathtaklng wonder of sllver Islands
floatlng tn the mtddle of the blue pact_
flc, much ltke e huge 1OOO Island pud-
9fng. -Jump lnto the alr and cllck'your
heels ltke Ray Bolger for plannlng ior a

the Jffi'gT;s, unless she d i gs dugout canoes,wlld boar, exotic flsh ralnforests, pariotsr cro-codlles, and prlrnltlve natlve flre dancers. Tellher about Honolulu. Tell her about The Reef wlthIts pool, orchld gardens, troplcal blrds, spaclous
rooms, caslno, cocktall lounge, marvelous culslnc-
where everythlngts posh but [he rates. If therels adventure ln your blood, come to Hawait. Itrsonly a few Jet hours away. Want more lnformatlon?
Contact PAT CIANGI......N€w address for JOHN B.
and Mary FARRELL (2tst r[e-'h5): Box 3LO, RD #2,Relsterstown, Md. Wtth them are the kidi: John,Chris, Peter, Paul, Mlke, Mary Ann and Kate.
Johnnle tells the one about tire Gtmlet prlvate
who went into the orderly room and sald'rrsarge,
therers a woman outslde wlthout food or clothtngil.
Barked the Sarge, rfFeed her, and brlng her lnn.

PFC. LESTER ROWNTREE, of Division, had an
article in a recent issue of trArmy in Europett,
concernlng LT. COL. WILLIAM J. HERMAN who in
May of r42, reported for duty wlth the Divlsion.
Just 2 weeks out of OCS, he soon becane CO of
B, 19th, and spent the rest of the war in the
Job. In r60, he returned to the Division,
flrst as C0, lst BG, I9th, and then as Div. IG.

ROWNTREETs story starts ln wtth the Leyte
show and then goes on picturing Herman on
Mlndoro, under orders to Iead Bravo Company
ln taklng Simara, 50 miles to the east.

So load they did into 2 LCMrs and headed
lnto the open channel, but letrs read it the
way Rowntree says that Herman described it -
if vou can follow us:ttwe hit the beach on Simara tate in the
afternoon without drawing any enemy fire. For
a moment, my hopes soared. I thought a mis-
take had been made; there werentt any Japs
on the island. After the landlng we crawled
through the dripping jungle to a hill that was
supposed to be a meetlng point with some
Filtplno guerrillas. We didnrt see anyone.
No Japs, no guerrllIas. Nothing.

"In the morning, I loaded the company back
lnto the LCMs and we went down the coast a
blt to a small village that was closer to the
main objective, a high, rocky volcanic mountain
that dominated the whole lsIand.

"The Japs started hltting us with rwood-
peckerr machlne gun fire as soon as we got in
range of the village. We came ln hot and
hard, trying l.o zlg-zag through the Jap fire.
We were all crouched in the bottom of the LCM,
and when I felt the boat strlke land f gave
the..signal to drop the ramp.ttThe ramp went'down and'f charged out. As
soon as I hit the water I went straight down
for about ten feet. I damn near drowned.
The LCM wasnrt on the beach at all, we had
struck a coral reef about tifty yards from
shore. My nen pulled me back in'and we
backed the boat off the reef and made another
run to shore. It was pretty bad on the beach.
We lost a couple of men before we could get
to the cover of the jungle brush. "Colonel Herman twlsted a pencil, it broke
suddenly, and he stared at his thick hands.

"It was a nasty flght, real nasty. Most of
gI men had been through the landing at Red
Beach on Leyte, and all of them had been ln
combat before, but thls tlme lt was somethlng
else. Our Navy wasntt sitting a few miles oif
shore pouring in hot coals to keep the Japs

sharlng tn the deltght ls well unde
ETH (72Lth ord), l+t8 ucartnur. UntoBOB BARRETH (724th Ord), l+l , Unl on,

rway..
I,1o., has come back lnto our ranks. Wi have spe_clal reason-.for--gladness tn having Bob back; fierras one of frourrt boys, and we havE a parttcutarfy
warm and high rcgard for htm. Bob teils the ondabout the two former Quartermaster men who weretalklng. Sez the beancounter: ItSo vou met vour
y.tf"..1!- a dance;- wasntt that romantic?" nepiiesthe "POLr man: ttH---, no; I thouqht she was hometaklng care of the kldsrr.

under cover. ft was- bad; just us, the Jungle,and the Japanese. . The Japi knew ihey w6utjn,Iget off the island alive, they had to eitherget us off or die. My min kniw this from thebeginning, they.could'feel it, anJ they madeevery shot count.rrBy dark we had surrounded the main objec_tive to a point where we could set the mo-rtarsup. .They- pumped away alI night, and in the
19ynin9 when we moved up the hiil there was
-1ittle left to do but qbp up some strongholds.BI l9on, we had controt br itr tut-trre iip- -'
of the island and had even made iontact withthe._Filipino guerrillas.

"Just as I was catching my breath, a pI
P:-:t :p.9 tp to our_-LCMs ina'a ,""""e" *""Drought into me: ,'lrlove Bravo Company to Rom_blon Island. Charli e Company n""i" i.,"tp. 'i-'-'

"!iie turned the is land over to the guerri l las
and loaded back into the LCMs. As it turned
out, Charlie Company had hit Romblon the same
tirne we left for Simara. For some reason,
Charlie was a hard-luck company. At Leyti,
the Japs had bamboo stakes off'of Red Blach
as range markers for their mortar, trCharliert
walked right into a couple of them and los! a
couple of boats.

I'We didntt get to Romblon until after dark,
and it wasnrt until the next morning that we
found Charlie Company. They were hurt bad,
real bad. Trouble on the beach again."

The phone on Colonel Hermanrs desk rang.
He answered briefly, then hung up.ttWe took the ofiensive and-Charlie went
into reserve. ft was slow, hot, hard, damn
hard, work. The jungle paths were barely
wide enough for a man to walk without turnlng
side-ways, and the Japs Just sat in the trees
and walted. f swear the snipers dldntt shoot
to kill; they knew that if they merely wounded
a man it would take six or eight of us to
carry him back down the hilIs, the terrain
was that rouoh.

"This weni on for two weeks. During the
days wetd inch our way along the paths,
sweating, praying, and Just plain hoping to
heII there wasnrt a Jap in the next palm tree.
A lead man h,as only good for a couple of hours,
after that, the tenslon would be too much
and herd crack up. It was real hit and run,
cat-and-mouse-type stuff. Theyrd hit u6, we rd
dive for the bushes, and then we would try to
work our way around to where the flre came from.
But they were never there. Dontt ask ne where
they went, they were Juat gone. Every tlne.rt

Thanks, Lestcr Rowntree, for a wonderful
story, and thanke to you, ROBERT DANIELS, over
there ln Holland, for cllpptng lt and Bending
1t to us.



awall. Only the Assoc. glves you the Hawall

- 
of your. dreams. Irnaglne an- ev-e-nlng under-
neith the banyan tree at the Moana. Dontt
rnlss the plane...not this one an)n ay....
JAMIE G. ESPY, l2B Cherry, Eufaula, Ala.,
tells us tr...Would ltke to hear from
former comrades wtth Hq. Btry., Div. Arty.
Btry, 53rd ln Goodenough, New Gulnea,

Lrzon, MIndanao, and Mlndoro. Slnce my
and Sv.
Leyle,
dis-
charge,
have
been
prln-
clpal
and
teach-
er In
the
Hi gh
Schoo I
at Seale, Ala. For ll years, have accompanled
classes to Washlngton and New York each sprlng.
For the past ten summers, have worked for
Hamilton Stores at Old Fatthful, Yetlowstone
Park, Wyo. I plan to return there next summer.
Am enclosing a picture of part of Hq. Btry.,
Dlv. Arty, at Soldierts Beach, Oahu, tn r[2.
Other members might appreciate ltrr. Thanks,
Jami e.

awail. Sklmmlng the surface of the
sea, our anclent PolYneslan ances-
tors set out in their great twln-
hulled catamarans to seek a new
paradise in the Pactftc. The Islands
of Hawail, born of volcanlc furY,
now clothed ln verdant sPlendor,
majestically awalted them tn the
sllken sea. TLme can not erase nor

change the mystlc beauty of our lovely Islands.
Discover and hold for yourself the enchantment
that ts Hawali today....muslc, laughter, fun-
loving people...golden beaches, sparkllng sea,
deep-green mountalns.....Col. ROBERT J. DANIELS
(Div. Hq. t1r4-t[B), now wtth Mtl. Asslst. Advls.
Grp. (Netherlands) in the Hague, and returnlng
tn July afler 3 yrs., spotted a plcture of a
llneup of 7th Army Hq. officers ln Stuttgart and
found BrIg. oen. ConNeLIUS DeW LANG (Dtv.Arty)
7th A Arttllery Commander, Col. DAVID S. DILLARD
(Dtv. Hq.) 7tn a G-2, and Col. JACK B. MATTIIEWS
(19th) 7th A G-3.....DAVID GOLDSTEIN (Hq. 2lst
Lo/\2-Io/45) BILL VERBECKTs orderly, wrltes ln
from 321 Melwood, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15213' afld
asks for the addresses of CHARLES CANIC,
ROBERT GARDNER, and JULIE LAWRENCE. We dontt
have tem, Dave. Names and addresses, we got -
about 251000 now - but never the rlght ones.

awall. Now ls on€ of the most tanta-
Itztng tlmes of all for we travellerst
the tlme when we do our homework, study
the plans, develop our Schedules, and
work out the tntrlcacles of paytng for
that whlch we are golng to do next
August on stranger romantlc and dls-
tait Hawatt....;LES R. BLAUE (rl+6-rLB)

and wlfe, Donna, are at 417 Cneyenna, Hlawathat
Kans. Les ls a salesman for Ralston Purlna Co.
Les sez that once ln awhllre, he gets a llttle
horneslck for old Japan. When he fcels lt comtng
on, he Just places hls socks underneath hts ptl-
low for a nlght or two, and the old nostalglc
feellng wlthers away.....ttl wouldnrt dream of
mutlnyrr, sald Ton bounttfully....We want your
paper to be as interesttng as we can make lt;
we need your help to brlng thts to pass. You
are lnvlted to send materlal. Preferably, wrlte
It as you belleve lt should appear.

ave any Problems on how to travel,
ladles? If Yourre a career glrl
with an efflclent, self-sustalnlng
wardrobe and donrt wash clothes at
home - you probablY wontt want to ln
Hawall. If yourre a houser+lfe who
never wants to see another cake of
soap, take heart because herets the
homl of the orlglnal Chtnese laundryt
Almost every hotel ln Hawall has
overnight or hourlY Pressing and
cleanlng servlce. Hete, toor Your

houseboy or mald wltl be all too happy to press
things tn literalty mlnutes. And clothes hung
ln a damp bathroom Iron themselves nlcely. ThI9
excellent, and cheap laundry service coupled wlth
the wrlnkle-resistant fabrlcs ensure a neat
wardrobe wLth a mlnlmum of care. A ltttle care
ln packing (always pack flat) goes a long way ln
keeping clothes neat. Avold such thlngs as
bulky fu11 sktrts. There are substltutes. A
white knlfe-pleated sharkskin sklrt, surprlstngly
enough, can be drip-dry, wrlnkle-freer easy to
pack (preferably on the bottom of sultcase,
pleats pressed fiat) and looks great wtth an
Hawatlan tan, pastel sweater, prtnt blouse.
Llghtweight wool-Jerseysr sllk and cottonst
Orlon, nylons are all wonderful travel fabrtcs.
But before rushing out to buy an all-new ward-
robe - Just remember your old clothes are new
to the new people yout 11 meet. So select from
your wardrobe the thtngs you like best, look
and feel best ln - almost nothtng new and untrled.
Build your wardrobe around two colors that mlx
well so that shoes, bags are lnterchangeable.
Take simple basic clothes - tal lored sult, sl lk
dress that serve ln any sltuation, Surround them
with a strong supporting cast ln way of acces-
sories such as a palr of satln brocade pumps,
an obvlously speclal small satin cocktall evenlng
bag and short fake fur Jacket. Brtght satln
or print silk barets defy the ttI am a travelettr
look and hlde occaslonal, unavoldable, llmpIttravel halrfr ln troplcal countries. Avold
skirts and dresses that require tight glrdles,
which ride up when you sit down. Comfortable,
loose clothes are the order of the day. Wear
a two-piece suit enroute. A floppy felt hat or
chlffon scarf will keep your hair neat at wlndy
alrports. One large handbag is lndispensable
so choose a color to go wlth everything. Your
luggage should be ltght but sturdy. Glve some
thought to ellmlnating tfflttlngsrr lnslde your
bags - they weIgh, too. Flrst class passengers
have a 55 lb. baggage allowance, for all others
ttt s l+4. To avoid extra charges, make sure you
welgh a1l your packed luggage on bathroom scale
before leaving home. And do leave room for glfts
your l1 buy.

awaii. The blue Paclflc. Elther wet 1l
doze peacefully on the sands out there,
or werll surf board, ln whlch case, wetll
squeal, shout and cavort llke a colony of
seals.....Change of address for FRANK J.
BERNARDO. Was-North Miaml; now 6850
Okeechobce Rd., West Palm Beach, Fla.
Frank tclls about meetlng a Frenchman
recently. Scems he was havlng troublc

urith hts Engltsh. The Frenchman askcd
Frank urhat a polar bear was end Frank told htm
that a polar bear llves ln the Artlc and eats
f tsh. itleevcs ln thc Artlc and eets f lshlrr the
Frenchman exclalmed. rTtrcn I weel not acceptttr

trAccept what?rr Frank asked. trl was asked to bc a
polar bear at a funcraltr came the reply, rfand

t weel not accepttrr Thanks, Frankle.....Hclp to
makc thls a bctter papcr, vonlt you, plcase?
Tell us uhet you llkc and what you dontt llke.



rood is arso ",."Tl:"li:tnl:; ;""i: l3; :lt:;il.
The wealth a traveler brtngs back ls ltmttcd only
by lmaglnatlon and curioslty, not by Just what tire
budget can buy. The wordly shops ln the Watktkl
Beach hotels are temptlng wtth Jewelry from Chlna,flllgree from the Phtlipplnes, fashtons from parll
shoes from ltaly, and Far Eastern sIlks, Jade andold lvory. Less expenslve orlental arcades are
stacked with souvenlrs from the paclfic Islands.
Rows of shop windows lure you wlth polyneslan
lmages carved of Koa wood, hardhrood inlatd trays,bowls and dlshes; r^rith natlve Lauhala weavlng in-mats, rugs, baskets and handbags; drlftwood -

Jewelry and lsland food dellcacies (packed totravel well for tasteful glfts)...Macadamla nuts,
coconut chlps, Jellies and prcserves, candledlotus roots (a Chtnese favorlte). Smart beach
sports and evenlng clothes wlll beckon from every
shop wlndow along famous Kalakaua Street. your li
end.up by buytng and wearlng, gaudy, gay Hawallan
cottons and natlve dress; the Muumuu, pilnt
Mother-Hubbard; the Holoku, formal dreis wtthtraln; the Holomuu, long fttted dressi sarongs and
an aloha shlrt for a beach coat. And as for-tak-tng the guesslng out of dresslng, how about thts?
How much and how often one trdreisesrt ln the pacl-
flc depends on whether or not you have frlends lnthe tslands who wlll entertaln you tn thelr homes

. >r prlvate clubs. Dependlng on thelr soclal
-actlvlties, lt ls posstble you wlll need a formalgowl. If ln doubt, a cocktall dress ls alwaysacceptable. Hawall has summer cllmate the ylart"oyl9 and people dress to match lt. By day,yourll ftnd yourself saunterlng along tire blichln muumuu and sandals. For non-muumriu lovers,a llnen sheath wttl take you frorn afternoon

through cocktalls. The beach wlll be your second
home, so take several swim sults, wlth-matchlngskirt or robe, several pairs of shorts (lonqtsi
ofl€s - but never in downtown Honolulu). Thd nightlife is gay (many men hrear summer formal atttrei
so dress the part ln equally gay cotton and stlkcocktail dresses. Leave hats, gloves and black
dresses at home. A vord of warnlng to all volcanoexplorers and nature lovers. It gets cool onHawallts luscious green mountalntops - so be sureto wear a warm slreater and scarf when slghtseelng.
And another thlng, be assured that beauty shops -flourlsh not only ln Hawali where the work Is'excellent and prlces rldlculously lowr

ewalt-bound and wlth our ladles
fully in mlnd. ?herets d uo-

manrs way to see Hawall. And
thts ts especlally lntended for
our lovely lady passengers who
wlll open the door to thts nc\d
vorld come August. Flrst, the
culslne. Your ll ftnd the food
ts good and deltghtfully varled,
though mostly lnfluenced by
the Chlnese or French. The
Polyneslan luaus are gastrono-

,awai i. A complete wor ld of resort exclternent.
Dream of tt - then llve it on your surnmer

hollday. Acres and acres of resort re-
laxation - sunnlng and swlmmlng whtle

t #';"::in:li:;.:l:.:ff :: : :i, ;""il:J:l :
TOM and Ellse COMPERE (Dtv.Hq. tl+2-145)
have regl stered for Hawal I . Tom wi 1 I
brlng wlth htm a bunch of hls oldles,
llke the one about the dlfference be-

* -tween a psychotlc and a neurotlc. rrThe psychottc
-thinks 2 plus 2 equals 5; lt.e neurotlc knows 2

plus 2 equals l.r but it makes hlm nervousrr, sez
Tom.....Why not send us neus about yourself for a
fo.rthcomlng lssue? Put modesty aslde....rtl ln
getttng fatfr, sald Tom stoutly.

IN
FTA'W'AIT,

TOO.
awall - land of blue sky, hotels
floattng ln lagoons, exotlc play-
grounds, broad whlte sand beach-s,green-frlnged streets. your l1
feel llke royalty-reasonable too.
Come on, sport; bust open that plg
and turn those nlckels ln for a
tlcket, wlll you? Theyrl" looking
for the nlcke ls anSrway. . . . . Lt fe
Member BASIL and Bernlce DONC'VAN(2t_st r43-'45) ano daughtcr,
to Boston all the wav from 2Kathleen, came to Boston all the way irom lt+gOu

Yq!1n", DetroIt. BqstI teIIs. us that pHILIp S.
IRONS, III, (?tst 3/43 to tt/Uil who has re_
Jotned us, and wife, Hllda, are llving at Hlll &

PlTi':--R9:r.Mt. Holty, N.J. They havi Katht-alr)Phtl IV (12) and Tim (t). phit is an insurince-
!1oker. Werre happy that yourre back ln the swlmPhtl.....The Boston rcunlon proved that our boys
lly: no! forgotten that old iavortte, "Bless iLm
All". Tlmes have changcd, however. Now, theyblurrt ly substltute thi four-letter wordi....-
Accordlng. to legend, Doc URBAN THROM (31+th & Dtv.Hq. ,)+5-t47) was at Carigara on Levte when heradloed thc Div. Surg.: rrHave a cise of berlberI. What shall I do?tt ttGlve tt to theMarines; theytll drtnk anythingttr was the radloed
rep ly.

awallan women - as Hawailan as the
rain-swept mountalns and the lush
vallcys of Oahu. She reflects the

mood of Hawallrs people - sensltlve
and frlendly. Shers as pleasant as
her rrAloharr greetlng and as lovely
as the plumerla ln her halr. Comc

on over wlth usrgals and neet her.
Men, you can have a peak, too.....PAUL and Betty
DOBSA (72h Ord t39-tl+5) and son, Raymond, camc
to Boston from New Klngston, N.Y. and reported
that they mlssed not seelng Llfe Member ROSCOE
cLAxoN (721+ ord. tl+2-145), ot Stamptng Ground,
Ky. Roscoe declded to stt thls one out....The
Tax Foundatlon, a rcsearch group, calculates
that every Amerlcan worklng an 8 hour day puts
in 2 hrs. and 21 mlns. of those 8 hours laborlng
to get up hls taxcs for fedcral, state, and
local governments. When youtrc worklng 29% of
your worklng time for government, Just how ilfre?rr
arc vou? >s<Ds$s$sc<lNls$s<xx:$o(

PARADISE
..Heret s
your
chance

ladles - make
1t Hawall. You
can go to the
mountalns and
see the scenery,
or go to the
beaches and be
the scenery....
GEoRGE RoTHENBERGER (34th 6/45-9/46), who ttves
wl th Mar I lyn at 1622 Dtgdale, Waukegan, I I 1.,
ls a quality control lnspector at J.M. products
9orp......GEMLD ELLSWORTH (2[ Mp) of Bradgate,
lowa, 505201 is now a member. Welcome to the
fold, Gerry.

ly, we offer the RAYMOND DENDE (721+ Ord.
t)+6 - t)+7) famtly with Ray and Helen,
ages unknown, surrounded by Chrlstlne
1,[, Paul 9, Dentse f mos, and Mark 12..

-?



aurail. Some pcople have all the fun -

".p""f"tly 
th6sc-who, ln an tnspl99d mo-

ment, declde that for August oI- 
-r-b2,il;;;il ls for them. ttr11 be FUN-derful-

I El;-;;;i itins - wlth somethlns sgrls ol

"ilrv .r""i". ltt li be elegant, beautlful and

;;;;i";;it-dirrerent there: I:":1 :111,Y:.: 1l"d;"H..;;i;;; ;;i-ti;; ror pleasure as.vou ltke tt'
n i"r"iir" pool aid beaih, a most.dellghtful
i";;;;-ine greatest food, the most entranclng
lii.ti"i"t"nt. En.lov lt now - discover tt all
;;ih ;;.....plut- BiAIE-ictstn'hl+-'45),- hs3e
ei,]i"-citvon, Irwln Dale, c1!t, i-s-- on the prowl
;;;-;r;;t; ooxal-o L. sPRiNGErr. who can hclp?
iii"-M;r6;r ALLYN vrilien (c19th and 42lst) spotted
F"uit. "ppeal 

ln DAVI s magazlne' Hope this pul.ls
i;;'y;r;'F;;i.:..ir' :".I iov.e- atrcrait carrlcrsr"
="ia"rorn enterpristn6ly.....H9' about writlng us
and glvlng us neurs oi you"""lf and your famlly?
This ls Your Paper

7 Tawatt. Plan now. Relax later. Nowts the

17 i::'^, I B,i I i l,i ii, lfi "1. " 38i,l3,' r : I 6 ;i' ry, -
r531, nanoing his hat at l+71 Collage, S' Portland'
U61,'wanti t6 locate AI\4BROSE ROACH of hls outfit'
Ambiose was last known to be ln the Worcester,
Mass. area. Can anyone help Btll on thls one?"'
Army C/S, General Hirold K. Johnson ls a lst Cav'
,"n. bn-we11.....The gravest mlsconceptlon, the.
wlldest hlstorlcal dlsiortlon, was embodied ln the
notlot, or hope, that Khrushchev was not one of
the beistty nlOi. Want proof to the contrary?
Budapest h r56, when starvlng people protested,
the iteds turned thelr tanks and artlllery on them'

#::hli:.i::i:r::"i:"ii';".i:.:ffi:;i i "l!,,.
il.i"il-"ir ls agalnst tie sky, slP an exotlc South
3""-ir"""t.ger-and succumb to the charrn of the
Ioit-ru.tc"aira graceful dances of the Islands"'
;;;. itARKaoni-e ilAuireTT (Dtv. Arty. t50-152) ls
io"'p.""faeni of Norwlch Unlversity ln. North--
ii" f a, Vt. Gen. Hamlett ret t red t n t 511 as Vice-
ahi;i'of-Staff of the Army""Reservatlons for
i;;;it-are tn from Llfe MLmber RICHARD c' GoII\nr

iE-ri-r[!-r115) , 36t9 vl 6[th,.chlcago, 1-1-1', 
-

irno-t"rl-ne'wii',t-" to see Just one more Hawallan
;;;";I:..."Itve lost my crutchesrr, sald rom

lame ly.
awall ts the deltght of meet-
lnq charmlng natlvcs, fellow
cl[,izens - of bargaln huntlng
ln cosmopolttan Honolulu for
antlques, Pearls, sl lks, clol-
sonne and other treasures...
ii. crnrsroPHER J. BERLo (19th
tlaz - tl+5) r 59 South, Shrews-
hiry, Ma!s., has had a ntour"
in iire hosPltal but ls back on

the Job, for whlch our thanks. Fr. Chrts invl-

5051+J+.

;;; ;;-;";t to in" opcnlns of hts newlv-con--
structed Monastery. 'Unhappily, we were unable
to make It. Heariy congratulatlons on another
;i t;;; unaertattn-gs - itnished - and well done"
D;.;it of our patcfr are for sale' 12 for $1'00
ii;;;; ;p6[6ir"'size). For the small ndlmerf

"ii"]-tnE"rre $l.oO for 211. Prexy PAT CIANGI
h;;-; .rpi,rv ai t+Zt+s w. Monroe, chtcago, I l1'
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TAHITI IIvIPOR.TS fiuoNo
,{nrrsr{u-r-ncr

1Vorld's largest collection of

hand Painted black velvet

paintings. Our disPlaY is also

at the New York \forld's
Fair-Hawaii Exhibit, r'here

original Leereg's 

-/,
are fearured. 

6:%

Polynesian

caruings, Bors'

Bora grass

skirts, Tahitian

pare! matelial

and costuming

,or entertainers.

AUTHEI{TIC

TAHITIAI{

Bll(lNl's

. . . erpertly

tailored in

all colors.

$15.95 PPd.

Spmify color
. and sizo (5.8-

10'12) or send

measurements.

Write:

TAHITI
IN/NPOR.T,S

lnt'|. l{a*et Place

utlrlIl
. tlAYllll

TAPA CLOTH
and authentic Polynesian handi-

crafts. lilail orders accepted. Tapa

Cloth-all sizes.85g Per sq lt.
ppd- Write to:

The ]louse of Tonga
lntcrnational Mark€t Place

Bor 8307 . Waikiki . Hawaii

Belore tbe first martini-
After the shower

At the end of the daY-
The perfect gatment

to don is

the cotton YUIATA

other dilect
oriental imports

include the popular

T()RI TOP

and

sAsH il(0

Vitit u ard tamlle out lrienilt tertice

?Er oF *lrwail
lnvite You to

visit thoir shoP
on Kalakaua Avqnue,

next to the
entrancc of the

lnternational Market Place

custom made iewelry
oriental arts

IN THE HEART
OF WAIKIKI

AL()HA

BISKETS
The tetfect

sil.r .f:r
ARRIVALS

DEPARTURES

AND SPECIAL

0ccASl0Ns.

lmporied loods,
line wines

and liquors,
Hawaiian

delicacies.

a. tr+il
I TDllW]I UI{IIER GITI SII(IP Ia"----------- =ffiI
Genuim luslralian and ilcu Zcsland lmports

BIz[[n
Phonc 937-658

. CUDDLY XOALA BEARS

. AUTHENTIC BOOI,ERANGS

lkK ,t' . MERtNo sHEEPsxrN RUG.

.t*)i ' rooo/o wooL sHrRTs

Yari.d Xangaloo tur ltems

EOUNMET
Free DclivlrY . UNA PIEXSOil IUTHY OTIVER

o

THE HOUSE OT T()NGI


